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INTRODUCTION 
Podod§A.lJlilll. ce12_io Gray ( 1850), a bivalve mollusk of 
the Family Anomiidae, is native to the Pacific coast of 
North America and common in Tomales Bay, California. A 
small popula t:lon of the European oyster, Q.;;Jrea .eduli(i. 
Linneaus (1758), :ls being raised experimentally at the 
'L'omales Bay Oyster Company. The histological study of the 
seasonal gonaclal changes of these ti·ro spec:i.es, in Tomales 
Bay, is descr:i.bed belovr. 
The study of gametogenesis in Q. e(L\'Jlll. in Tomales 
Bay is desired to evaluate the reproductive adaptation of 
this animal to a mrvr set of ecological conditions. The 
inclusion of the natlve ,E. C"ill_:j& in this stuc1y allmvs 
comparison of the gonadal development of these t·vro species. 
Such a comparison aids not only in uncl.erstanc1:i.ng the sea-
sonal gonadal changes in both species, but also in examining 
the adjustment of the introduced form, Q • . €.2-Ul,i£,, to a ne\•1 
environment. 
At the present time the oyster industry in Tomales 
Bay imports lal'ge numbers of oysters bred in other locali-
ties and raises them until they reach mal'){etable size, 
These imported oysters, the Japanese ( Crassostrea fJl;E).§.) 
and the American oyster (£. y_:i;rz,j,p:i.££), do not normally 
reproduce in California vaters. The oyster j_ndustry in 
=-~== 
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California ivould be revolution:Lzecl. if an exotic oyster, 
such as .Q. ecl.ulis, vrere able to groiv and reproduce in these 
>va ters. 
Knm·lledge of the reproductive cycle in g • .!?..§]..io is 
valuable not only because it offers a natural comparison 
to the introduced species, .Q • .2-illillJb but also because it 
would then be the first member of the Fam:Lly Anomi:tdae 
\·Those natural seasonal gonadal changes have been examined. 
There are no references to gonao.a1 studies of P • 
.£§.."(lio. Ho;Jever, prior to i 953 (F':ttch, i 953) .E• _Qeill:,Q vms 
cons:Ldered. to be the sa'lle sped.es as a very closely related 
form., PodorleSJK\b't macroch:i.smus Des hayes ( 1 839), All avail-
able literature cl.eals 1·1ith the northern species, ,E. !ll.'§!.9l::Q-
chismus. Keliogg (1915) described the gross morphology 
and ciliary currents of the mantle cavity of Monia macro'" 
--·· 
chisma ( =PodoQ§§mus). Frizzell ( 1930) publ:l.shed a note 
on the collection of a specimen of .E• macrocbisma, in a 
Teredo navalis burro'lv from Puget Sound. Brief references 
;;ere also made to P. r;1acrochisma in discussions of the 
Family Anomiidae by Atldns ( 1937) and Yonge ( 1962). There 
are no 1-rorks on the seasonal gonadal changes in any other 
member of the Anomiidae. 
In contrast, .Q. edulis is one of the most thoroughly 
stuc1ied of all mollusks, Orton (1920, 1927, 1933, 1937), 
Cole (1936, 19~·1, 19~-2), and. Korringa .(1911·0, 1952, 1957) 
2 
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have studied many aspects of the reproductive cycle and 
sex change of the European oyster in j. ts native I·Ja ters. 
Loosanoff ( 19))) introduced 0. _gduJ.is to Ne·H England \·Jaters · 
in 194·9 and later studied the seasonal gonadal changes of 
these oysters vlhile they \vere adjusting to the ne\•r envir-
onmental conditions (I,oosanoff, 1962), 
Three hundred European oysters ~Vere raised from 
larvae cultured. in the U. S. Bureau of Conm1ercial Fisheries 
Laboratory at Milford, Connecticut. With the assistance 
of Dr. Victor L. Loosanoff and the courtesy of the State 
of California, these oysters ;Jere haported to Tomales Bay 
in October 1965. 
ACKNO\fLEDGHENTS 
I vrish to thanl' Drs. Victor I" Loosanoff and Edmund 
H. Smith fo:r their kind assistance and encouragement during 
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METHODS AND MATERIALS 
§.§!!.lJllin.g )-'!~th~. 
Abo11t· hventy-five specimens of J:. ceuio vrere taken_ 
monthly from a natural populat-ion in vfuite Gulch, a small 
cove in Tomales Bay, CaUfornia (F:tgure 1 ) • Samples vrere 
collected from October 1966 to Harch 1968, \•li th each 
collection, lvater temperature, salini. ty, and tv.:rbidi ty 
measurements ;vere taken. 
Samples of 0, edulis 1mre collectec1 tuice a month 
at the beginning of the. study and during the most active 
reproductive period (l.Jarch-July), then once a month for 
the duration of the study. The sampling program extended 
from October 1966 to December 1967. As 1</i th the Hhi te 
Gulch sa'llples, temperature, sal:Ln:i. ty, and turbidity vrere 
measured at each collection. 
Dur:i.ng the late spring and smmner months, attempts 
v1ere made to obtain larvae from the spavm:lng oysters. To 
collect settling larvae, strings of cleaned oyster shells 
·Here suspended :in the ·vrater around the racks in lvhich the 
oysters vere kept. 
Laboratory Procedure 
Each specimen vias measured and the gonad examinecl. 
externally for features, such as size and color, vrhich 
might indicate its stage of development. The gonadal tissue 
flp ·r· ,, . w . a.c1 ·1c ,,·,arlne 
Station 
Figure _1 • Study area. 
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1•1as prepared for histological study in the folloHine man-
ner: transverse sections of the gonad, one to hro milli-
meters thicl', \llere fixed in Bouin 1 s fluid, dehydrated in 
iso-propyl alcohol, and embedcl!'ld in parafin (melting point 
52. )°C.), Sections, eight microns thick, vmre stained 
I 
'lvith Heidenhain 's iron hematoxylin and eosine. 
'7 
CRITERIA FOR ESTABLISHING STAGES OF DEVELOPHENT 
After examination of the gonadal tissue, a nmnber 
from one to five,. representing a particular stage o:f devel·· 
opment, viaS given to each specimen. Each of these stages 
represented a naturally occ'IJ_ring and characteristic change 
j_n the gonads o:f the animals during the enUre reproductive 
cycle. 
Th:i.s stage represents the resting or indifferent 
phase through '\Ih:i.ch 0. ed\l,lis and .f.. ceni o pass follOi•i:lng 
the acti v:i.ty oi" the previous reproductive pe:dod (Figures 
2, 3, and Lf). In Q. edul i_s 1 the gonadal t5.ssue surrounding 
the digestive gland is reduced to a thin, translucent layer 
less than one millimeter thick. The :fine tubules connecting 
the follicles to the genital ducts can be seen through this 
layer, In .f.. ~iQ, the gonad forms a layer of tissue 
partial1y covering the stoma.ch and continues anteriorly 
as an irregular tube attached to the byssus. During this 
,':i-_ 
period the gonad is clear, and the delicate genital tubules 
can be seen beneath the surf'ace epitheUum. ~[he gonad of' 
R· cenio is usually tv;o to three millimeters thicl<: at this 
time. 
In both species the f'ollicles are separated by 
connective tissue, often forming isolated pockets of' 
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follicular tissue, Usually the foJ.J.icles are small and 
completely void of sex cells. Houever, primary germ cells 
are sometimes present and are attached to the follicular 
>vall. The gonads of both spec_ies are colorless at this 
time; it :Ls difficu1t to determine their sex. 
Stage ll 
Early gametogenesis in _Q. edulis and l:O _9epio :ts 
characterized by the development of primary and secondary 
10 
oogonia, spermatogonia, and, in somo advanced cases, oocytes 
and spermatids (Figures 5, 6, and 7). 'I'he connective tissue 
surrounding the fo11ic1es supplies nutrient material (gly-
cogen) for the deveJ.oping ce11s (Loosanoff, 191+2), As the 
sex cel1s proJ.Herate, the foJ.licles slovly enlarge and 
become more numerous. It should be noted that during early 
development a11 stages of gametogenesis can usually be found 
in one individual. Q. _eduJ;)s often has male an<l. female sex 
11 . . t f' . • . ...,. ce s 1n var1ous s ·ages o_ gamecogenesJ.s 1n on.e same or 
adjacent fo11icles. In general, hovJever, mature gametes 
are not present at this time. 
Externally the gonads become opaque as the develop-
ing ce11s fi11 the follicles. At thj_s time the gonad of 
the fe1nale P • .9JlllJ.o has a faint red-orange color ·which 
becomes more brilliant as the anj_mal ripens, Throughout 
their development, the gonads of the ma1e have a creamy 
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i·rhite color, similar to that of .Q. ~duli~. 
The later stages of gametogenesis are characterized 
by the rapid increase in numbers of mature eggs and sperm. 
In 0. ~dul5.s 1 ripe eggs inters.persed vrith oocytes line 
the follicles, In males or bisexual individuals, the 
spermatids and spermatozoa fill the lumen of the fo1licle. 
In this species the sperm characteristically form sperm-
balls 1'/ith the tails projecting ouhva1'ds as in Figure tO. 
lis the gonads of E.• £_(?pio ripen, eggs rapidly fHl 
·the follic]_e vii th a corresponding decrease in the number 
of cells in earlier stages of oogenesis. Male follicles 
typically have primary stages of spermatogenesis in the 
outer portion of the follicle, I·Ji th more matm•e sex cells 
occupying the lumen. In E.· .9Jilli£ 1 the sperm are arranged 
i.n branching netv10rks \vi th their tai1s aligned to1•rard the 
center of the follicle. 
Externally the gonads of both species become firmer 
and larger than during earlier stages. The color also 
becomes brighter, especially in female .r.. cmQ.• 
Stage III 
12 
Vlhen fully rj_pe, both species possess large 1 charac-
teristically sv1ollen follicles containing mature gametes 
(Figures 8, 9, and 10). Developing stages of gametogenesis 
are se1cl.om present at this time, Ripe ova and spermatozoa 
13 
Figure 10 Figure 11 
Figure 12 Figure 13 
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are commonJ.y found in the genital ducts a\·mHing discharge. 
Mature e£gS in .E• Q£12)-o often have a highly compressed 
appearance. The eggs are sixty to seventy-five microns 
in size at this time, InO. e_dlbl_is, the eggs have a dia-
meter of eighty-five to ninety microns but do not appear 
compressed, 
At this time the gonad of .E• £_Q;;".;iQ. attains Hs 
largest size, sometimes being more than a centimeter in 
diameter. Q. edulis, hm-rever, never develops a thick 
gonadal layer, In ~Comales ·Bay, as in Boothbay !~arbor, 
Naine (I,oosanoff, 1962), the gonad of .Q •• .§.dl.];US. is rarely 
more than 1,25 m:i.llimeters thick, The ripe condition in 
the European oyster is obvious vJhen the gonad is punctured, 
allmving the t:LghtJ.y pacl<:ed gametes to be released. 
Examination of recently spavmeo. specimens of £. _g_epi.Q. 
reveals large empty fo1licles (Figures 11, 12, and ·13). 
Although a few unspmmeCJ. gametes are often visible in the 
lumens of the follicles, no develqp_:i.ng ceJ.ls are present, 
In many cases, partially spa,med animals \fill have empty 
follicles on the periphery of the gonad but fully ripe 
fol1i.cles closer to the digestive gland. Specimens of 
Q. ed1J.1j.§_ conTIT!only have cells of the next sexual phase 
undergoing gametogenesis in the evacuated follicles 
"''---------"' __ _ 
e---
immedia teJ.y· follo·vTing spavn1ing. F'or example l a female 
phase may be completed early :ln the sunmwr vrith a male 
phase beginning soon after tho spavm:i.ng of the eggs. 
The appearance of the gonads follmdng sp<nming is 
dramaticaJ.ly dHferent from the previous ripe condition. 
The gonads are greatly reduced in size, no longer f:lrm, 
ancl. usualJ.y void of sex cells in areas a.cljacent to the 
genital ducts. This shrunken condition is especially 
obvious in f. £_~QiQ. 
Q. ecl.Uli~ and .E• gepio pass through a period of 
resorptJ.on foJ.lmvi.ng spa-vming. in >·rhi.ch any remain:i.ng sex 
15 
cells are a.'bsorbed by phagocytes 0"igure 1lt). During this 
time the follicles of both species are smalli the lumens 
are filled with phagocytic cells and fragments of partiaJ.J.y 
resorbed gametes, Resorption is a slm; process and often 
extends over several months time, thereby overlapping vr:tth 
the development of ne>·r gametes. 
,'}.._ 
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GAHETOG ENES IS 
It is"appropriate to begin the description of 
gametogenesis in 1> cepio and Q. edulis_ with the inactive 
period (Stage I) follmving spmming and resorption. In 
Tomales Bay this period occurred during October and Novem-
ber, both in 1966 and 1967. The \<later temperature was 
16°C. ove:c the Q. f.£Ulis population and approximately 13°C, 
in 1>11l.ite Gulch (Figures 16 and 17). The gonads of both 
species 1o1ere typically in the Stage I concH tion, und.if'fer-
entia ted and empty. During this stage the oyster usu.ally 
_had some primary germ cells attached to the follicular 
\•Tall, i•Thile P. cep_~o vms completely barren. The dura.tion 
of this indifferent period ,,Jas similar for .E• cepj __ Q. and 
the oyster (:I' a bJ.es I and II). 
Early gmnetogenesis (Stage II) began late in November 
1966 and continued until April and early Nay 1967. Although 
the ;rater temperature in both study areas dropped to· 12.5° C., 
each species had [)egun to sh011 gonadal differentiation by 
early December 1966. The Suropean""nyster developed more 
rapid.ly than f. cen·io, Ripe Q. eduJjs vrere found as early 
as December 1966, i•lhile a significant nunlber of ripe P. 
cep:iQ. 'lfere not found until April 1967. All stages of 
spermatogenesis and oogenesis v1ere found dur:i.ng this active 
period. In both species, individuals were found lagging 
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TABLE I 
1'UMBERS OF P. CEPIO IN DIFFERENT STAGES OF GONAD DEVELOPMEN1' RECORDED 
- A-T EACH COLLECTION; OCTOBER 1 966-l!.ARc-Ji 1968 
Month 
Stage 0 N D J F M A N J J A s 0 N D J F 
i 966 1967 1968 
I. 0 4 1 3 1 6 2 11 o 12 1 o 1 
II. 1 11 2 1 1 14 15 29 30 34J 3 1 1 3 4 110 3i 33 
III. ~ 1 4 1Er 8 1 ~~ 10 3 3 :) ~~ ..,. 
I 
IV. 11 0 22 221 10 4 
v. 2 1 2 ~~~-~- 5 1 1 12 12J 3 2 
NOTE: The blocks surrounding the numbers indicate the approximate 
o.uration of the prevailing period of each stage. 
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,:rr,;llll'' I 111 I II 
i' ll ,' 
d .1.1 
'I Ill! 
; i i i 
il 
I I ' 
I i ~I 
i j !I 
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151 
!l1 
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TABLE II 
NDNBERS OF 0. EDDLIS IN DIFFERENT STAGES OF GONAD DEVELOPMENT RECORDED 
-AT EACH COLLECTION; OCTOBER 1966-DECEHBER 1967 
Nonth 
Stage ------------------------------~~~---------------------0 N D J F M A M J J A S 0 N D 
1966 '1967 
I.F~ 1 [4 8 5 -------, 
II. 2 I 20 26 1 0 13 11 1 7 I Lt- 5 1 1 
3111 12171411 III. 1 ;or 
' 
1 3 2 2 4 5 2 
IV.· 1 1 )_~ @ 3 61 3 1 
v. 1 1 1 1 G 1 1 . 1 
NOTE: The blocks surrounding the numbers indicate the 
approximate duration of the prevailing period of· each stage. 
,, ' 1 
'II' 
'1:.:.-1 
i 
:I !I !I 'il.i! I 
i' i 
'; I .I 
' 
II 
f\) 
~ 
22 
behind. or developing more quickly than the rest of the 
sample specimens. 
As the 'iTa ter \·Tarmed from a lo\·1 of 9°C. in January 
to 12-13°C. in }1arch 1967, both species continued to ripen, 
reaching advanced stages of gametogenesis in April. 
The fully ripe condition (Stage III) \vas not pre·· 
valent in Q. QdUU)2. until April 196'7, \vhen 30 per cent of 
the sample reached this stage, 1::0 £_epiC?, did not become 
fully mature until late Hay or early June 1967, although 
ripe individuals 1vere observed in Harch. During April 
the "'a ter temperature in both locali ti.es rose above 1 5° C.' 
after which the gonads of both species ripened rapidly. 
ThE: climax of the reproductive cycle of the two 
bivalves in Tomales Bay (Stage IV) \•Ias reached during JulY' 
1967 (Tables I and II). The dura tJ.on of the spmming 
period in Q • . ~dul}.S. 11as from Eay to September 1967, \•rhile 
in P. ~io it extended only from June to August. The 
period of most intense spa\vrling coincided 1-ri th the 1:1armest 
;m ter temperatures of the year, 1 7°C, in \fui te Gulch and 
21.5°C. at the oyster bed, 
·.'.l.-
Follo>dng sp;:nming, each species entered a period 
of resorption (Stage V) during September and October of 
1966 and 196?. Phagocyt:Lc cells 1·1ere found. \·li thin the 
lumens of the follicles resorbj_ng unspawned ma teriaJ.. In 
P. _gep:i.o, the phagocytes invade the fcilHcles from the 
-----
---
surrounding connective tissue, l<~hile in Q. edu:Ij& the 
phagocytic cells enter cUrectly from the blood vessels 
(Loosanoff, 1962). The l'esorptive phase provides some 
nutritive material for the dev:elopment of new germ cell.s. 
Resorption is a slm·l process, both in Tomales Bay and 
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Boothbay Harbor, Na:tne (JJoosanoff, 1962), and often overlaps 
the early stages of gametogenes:ts in the next season, 
thereby completing the reproductive cycle. 
----
--
FACTOHS AF'l<"ECJ.'ING GANETOG ENgs IS 
Gametogenesis in I!.• eduli~ and f . .£QIJiq is an 
uninterrupted process in Tomales Bay. Once begun in 
November, the development continued until the gonads '.-!ere. 
ripe in !<arch or April. 
It is interesting to note that this uninterrupted 
development is unusual for 0. eduL\§.• Orton ( 1933) stated 
that 0. _!3d2Q-j._,.:!_ in England began rap:i.d gonadal development 
in the early spring follovring a period of winter hibernation 
(December-Febr-uary). Loosanoff (1962), in cUscussing 
gonao.al chang·:os in o. ed1:111.§. in Haine, noted that the oyster 
passed. thJ:ough a period of dormancy cluring the 1vinter months 
and did not begin gametogenesis until AprH or Hay each 
year vlhen the l•ra ter reached 1 0°C. In the Adria tic Sea, 
Q. edu;u.s began gametogenic activity in the early spring 
and usually spavmed by April, follovling the period. of 1!linter 
quiescence ( Perusko, 1967). 
Interrupted gametogenes.is :t:c,_ con:rrnon in several other 
bivalves, f. virginica is dormant dur:i.ng the 1;inter in 
Long Island Sound and exh:l bits rap:i.d gonadal development 
in lt,ay and June vrhen the 1-rater temperature rises from 1 0°C, 
to 12°C, (Loosanoff, 1942). In Qynr_tn~ is}andica, the 
ocean quahog of Rhode Island, gametogenic activity is slm·Jed 
-------
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appreciably, although not completely arrested during the 
cold 11inter months (Loosa.noff', 1 953). The hard shell clam, 
of reduced gametogenic activity in Long Island Sound 
(Loosanoff, 1937). 
It is not surprising that 0. eo.tb!-Jo.2. shou1d develop 
wel1 and spa11ffi in 'Eomales Bay, for the temperature range 
is probably more favorable than in its naU.ve European 
;raters. In Tomales Bay the vrater temperature cb:opped to 
approximately 9°C. during December 1966 and January 1967, 
but rose above 1 )°C. by April 1967 (Figures 2 and 3). This 
"cr:ltical temp•,n•ature" (Orton, 1920) was maintained or 
exceeded from Nay to October 196'7, allm-ri.ng seven months 
for active gonadal development and spavming. This favorable 
temperature range no doubt accounts for the early and rapid 
maturation of the gonad of Q. edulis in Tomales Bay. 
Many early \<JOrkers, in s tudyi.ng lamellibranch repro·· 
duction, discussed the existence of a minimum temperature 
belmr \·lhich bivaJ.ves could not successfu11y reproduce. 
,;}.._ 
Hopldns (1936, 1937), in·his 1tmrk >·lith Ost:rea lurid§!;., notea. 
that ripening and spa1m:tng of the oyste:r in British Columbia 
did not occur untn the va ter temperature reached 1 5-·J6°C. 
Coe (1931b, 1932) found that \•Then the ·Hater reachec115°C. 
in southern California, Q. 1ur1,s1a HouJ.d spai·Tn soon after. 
Hore recently, Loosanoff and Nome jko ( 1951) shmwd that 
-
-- ------
---
- ----
---
not only is there a minimum temperature limiting reproduc-
tion, but oysters raised in northern latitudes Hould spavr.n 
at different times and different temperatures than animals 
raised in warmer,· southern are~s, ~-'hey found that actual 
physiological races existed in the same species g:cmm :tn 
different areas. Chesapea!'e Bay oysters vould not spau:n 
vThen transferred to the cold 1·ra ters of Long Island Sou.nd, 
Oysters from Nilford, Connecticut, hmvever, 1wuld spmm 
ear]J.er and at lower temperatures ~Vhen transplanted in 
Chesapeake Bay (Loosanoff and Nomejko, 19')1). 
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Although no conclusive ev:Ldence is available regard-
ding I· .9.fl.Pi.£ in Tomales Ba.y, the :tnd:Lca tion is that a 
temperature of 1')0 c. or higher is necessary for the ripen-
ing and spa1ming of r,ametes, A recent study has been made 
of the seasonal gonadal changes in Q. v:trglnica and Q. gigas 
in Tomales Bay (Berg, personal communica tlon). It \vas 
found that gametogenesis occured in the spring, ancl. that 
the gametes began to ripen in 1-:ay ancl. June after the v1ater 
temperature reached 1 ')°C. Like,:lise, Q. edu).is., began to 
ripen significantly vlhen .the vater temperature rose above 
1 ')0 c. This evidence suggests that, as wHh the OJ.ymp:ta 
oyster, Q. luric1Q., 1 ')0 c. may be the minimal temperature; 
b J. t ' . t t p . 1 0 " "1 • • .:.. e 0\•1 nls empera ure _. ££J?.c.l,_Q. anc _ • .§_g]h.J.-2. cannoc spmm 
in Tomales Bay, 
-------
Salinitl 
The oysters vJere gro-vm in wire cages suspended one 
foot above the bottom v1here the >dnter salinity never 
dropped belovJ 22.5 ° /oo. Al th_ough the surface salini.ties 
dropped belm·r 5 ° /oo at the oyster beds, and belov.J 11 o /oo 
in White Gulch (Figures 18 ancJ.·19), the development of 
the gonads appeared unaffected by these loverecl concentra-
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tions. P. ££.Dio occurs in the loH lntertidal, where the 
briefly lovered salinity (during February storms) could 
only be deleteri.ous at extremely lmv tide periods. Accord-
ing to Davis and Ansell ( 1958), development and. larval 
gro•·rth of Q • .§dul,i,_g;_ was normal at salin:L ties of 22.5 ° /oo 
in lvlilford, Connecticut. Since the average salh1i ty at 
the 1'omales Bay oyster beds \·ras 27-32 ° /oo for most of the 
year, i.t is unlikely that extremes in saHnity adversely 
affected gonadal development, 
Hydrog~:r.-io,n concentrffirm 
The hydrogen-ton concentrat:Lon in both areas \vas 
remarlcably constant during the study period, 1'he pH ranged 
from 7.6 to 8.2. Calabrese and Davi.s (1966) found that 
oysters lmpt at a salinity of 27 ° /oo could tolerate 
extremes in pH from 6. 75 to 8. 75. In most cases the oysters 
developed normal str<:dght-hinge larvae. Since the observed 
pH in Tomales Bay vras \<T:i.thj_n the es tabUshed tolerance 
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lim:i.ts, it is doubtful that this factor caused any changes 
in the gonadal deveJ.opment of Q • .§_duli§. and f. cepio. 
Turbid:Lt:z 
Excessive turbidity most likely has a greater affect 
on both species, especially thElir larval forms, than lmvered 
sal:i.ni t:i.es. 'fhe author observed turbid water at Tomales 
Bay Oyster Company all year, \;T:i.th extreme conditions at 
times of peak run-off from \·linter and late spring storms. 
The Wld te Gulch area vras turbid only during and after heavy 
spring rains. In many cases during the summer spavm:Lng 
periods, the oyster shelJ.s would often be covered with a 
layer of siJ.t and mud several mi.J.J.imeters thick. Quanti-
tat:lve turbicUty measurements made by PacHic Harine Station 
(\Vater Quality Study) substantiate these field observations. 
This data is available in the recent FederaJ. Hater Pollu-
tion Control Ac1mini.s tra tion Progress Report (1;lP-GVI-1 061-
02). 
It seems likely that excessive turbidity did affect 
larval development of Q. ecluUs i:n.,_romales Bay. Although 
.the animals developed and spavmed normally, no larvae <lere 
seen by this inve·stiga tor. Every speclmen sampled during 
the spring and summer months >vas examined for the presence 
of larvae in the giJ.ls, but none \•rere found. Similarly, 
Berg (personal communication), in his study of£.~..§. 
------
----------
and Q. :y).rgj]J:i.cq, found onJ.y four or five bivalve J.arvae 
and a stmilar number of spat during the su.mmer spa~>ming 
period, 
In addition to the hlgh_concentrat.ion of mud and 
silt observed, a J.arge bloom of dtnoflagella tes occurecl. 
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during July and August at the oyster beds. 1'hese turr)idHy 
causing organisms 1 together ,.,i th particles of snt 1 affected 
the oyster larvae by covering all available surfaces vrith 
material, thus preventing any larvae present f:com settling. 
·Moreover, the large concentrations of plant cells either 
removed nutr:i.ents from the water vi tal to the larvae, or 
released toxic metabolites causing r:1ass mortality. Finally, 
Calabrese and Davis (1966) noted that high turbidity could 
lovier pH, in .some cases ])elovl the tolerance l:trni t of the 
larvae, ancl. cause mortality. 
lfhile turbidity and related factors most likely 
caused larvaJ. mortality, there 1;Jas less than 10 per cent 
mortality among the Q. edulis adults. It is doubtful, 
therefore, that turbidity affected gonadal changes :Ln the 
European oyster, In comparison, no significant mortality 
of .E; ~Q. larvae ims o1)servec1; in fact, spat were found 
just a fevl ·Heell:s. after the main spa1,m.ing per:Lod in August. 
SexuaJ.:Lty 
Hermap}Jrodi.tism 1n mo1J.us1's, especiaJ.J.y bivalves, 
.. 
c· 
---
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is \vell lmovm and has been thoroughly rev:\.evmd by Coe ( 19lf3, 
191t-lr). Orton (1927, 1933) established that Q. eduUs :ls 
a protandric hermaphrodite \<Thich passes through consecutive 
sexual phases, Examination of_ Q • .§!dU1ii't in Tomales Bay 
revealed that the majority of the animals developed as. 
functional females early in the sprj_ng and, immediate1y 
after spa;ming, began producing male gametes. Coe (1931b, 
1932) has described sim:llar sexual phases :i.n the Olympia 
oyster, Os tl'f:!ll lurid§., and j_n the ship worm, J.'e~ P.J:J:al:i.s 
(Coe, 1941 ), 
Appro:x:ima te1y 1 per cent of the P. cepio e:x:arnined 
vTere hermaphroditic (Figure 15). In four of the cases the 
animal had sp<:nmed as a male and sti.ll had unspavmed sperm 
i.n the tubu1es; at the same time young ovocytes ''Jere devel·· 
oping on the follicular vralls, In anothclr case the animal 
had fully developed sperm and eggs. 
Over 95 per cent of all animals under forty mi.lli-
meters (average of length and ,,r:Lclth measurements) 1:Jere 
male. Thi.s evidence suggests that .f.. ceJ2i.£ :ts protandric, 
In addition, the sex ratio of larger animals (55 per cent 
male·, lt-O per cent female, 4 per cent undetermined) indi-
cates that some sex reversal must occur as the animal 
becomes older. As noted earlier, both .f. • .£.EtQio and Q. 
edulis pass through an indifferent stage in >·Ihich the sex 
cannot be detennined. It is possible 'that during this 
-----
-----------
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period _E. £_ePl2, may change sex, j.f' the appropriate sti.mulus 
is present. 
-----------
CONCJ~USION 
Seasonal gonadal chanr,es in Q. Qdc;l.i!!. and f. cen:tq 
in 1'omales Bay tool' place in a continuous manner, Gmae-
togenes:i.s ber,an in the late fall' and. continued until the 
r:i.pened cond.:i. t:\.on '\-laS reached in the spring, Q. edulis, 
began mass spa':ming in June, VIhile .E• £QP..iQ did not spmm 
until July and August, Resorption of unspmme<l gametes 
took place for varying lengths of time in each species 
follm•ring spm~rning. Prior to the onset of the next T·epro-
ductive cycle, 1:0 .££PJ.Q. and Q. Q<].nl~& unde:nJent a br:I.ef 
period of quit~scence~ during vlhich time the gonads vrere 
generally undifferentiated, 
The tempGrature and salinity factors \•/ere favorable 
for the normal development and spa1ming of the imported 
European oyster, Hm·1ever, highly turbid condHions at the 
oyster beds appear to be responsible for the failure of 
Q. eduJ.is to propagate in Tomales Bay, 
------
---c
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